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A SUBMISSION TO THE COMMISSION OF ENQUIRY ON THE POSITION 

OF THE FRENCH LANGUAGE AND ON LANGUAGE RIGHTS IN 

THE PROVINCE OF QUEBEC 

ON IMPROVING FRENCH LANGUAGE EDUCATION 

FOR NON PRENCH•SPEAKING CHU.OREN 

SUMMARY 

It is our purpose in this brief to show that, while we 

a ccept the principle that a ll people in Quebec should learn to speak 

French well, there are difficulties which prevent them from doing so. 

Present teaching methods and the numbe rs of French-speaking teachers 

in the English schools are inadequate. Many parents in Quebec 

a re denied the right to choose French schools for their children ---

thus the surest path to good French is closed to them. At the 

same time, there exists among English-speaking people anxiety 

regarding th~..:.l~fn=g..__u=i;.;;;.s ..:.;ti:..:c~r:....:i~g.:.:h.:.:ts:.......:::in:..:--.::t::..:h.:..e ~p:..:.r..:.o~v1=· n::..:.c:..:e:...;.._ This hampers 

the expansion of the French language outside the French community. 
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We shall make suggestions to : 

1. Guarantee all Quebec parents the right to schools in the 

official language of their choice, i.e. French or English. Para. 18A 

2. Provide the opportunity for all students in Quebec to graduate 

from high school with a working knowledge of French. Para. 18 B (a) 

3 . Make available intensive French instruction witmcertain English 

schools in each district so that students who have the ability 

:rnd the desire may become fluently bilingual. Para . 18B (B & c). 

4. Increase within the -English schools the proportion of teachers who 

speak French in order to implement the above Paras: 12, 13, & 20 . 

5. Provide contact between French-speaking and English-speaking 

children. Paras . 15 & 19 

We, as pare nts responsible for our children' s e ducation, firmly 

b 3li8ve that a knowledge of Fre nch ;::ind English is a great a sse t . In the 

pa st, both French and English children have bGe n restricte d in their 

opportunities to obtain a bilingual e ducation. Extremis ts, on both side s, 

are attempting to maintain the linguistic i solat ion of the two communities. 

We wish to ensure that our children will not suffer from the pre judices and 

mistakes of the past. As English-speaking parents we are striving for 

:1 greater degree of bilingualism for our children . We do not be lieve it is 

our role to make suggestions conce rning English la nguage instruction for 
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Fre nch- spe aking childre n . We are not unaware of the many factors 

in the home and in the community which can help English- spe aking 

childre n to le arn French, but we propose in this brief to deal with 

formal schooling only. 

INTRODUCTION 

1. The Quebec Federation of Home and School Associations is an 

organization cons isting of 160 local associations with a total me mbership 

of 17350 families whose children for the most part atte nd tha Prote stant 

schools in Que bec. 

2. The purpose of the Fede ration of Home and School Associations 

is to promote co-operation be tween e ducators a nd parents for the be nefit 

of the children who are the ir mutual r e sponsibility . 

3. The Participation of Parents in Educ ation. The Parent 

Commission ope nad the way for the partidpa tion of parents in education. 1 

Furthermore , the principle of e l e cte d school c ommittees and regional 

c ommissions was a lso Glaborate d . 
2 

While school boards in other parts of the province a re e l e cte d, 

in the citie s of Montre al and Que be c, where the re are the large st 

conce ntrations of population, school boards arn still a ppointe d. The 

Page Ra port for School Reorganization on the isla nd of Montre al (O:::tobe r 1968) 

has put forward similar plans to that of the Parent Commission for e l ected 

1. 
2. 

Vol V. Chap. XIII, Rol-3 & Functions of Pare nts in School Syste m 
Vol. IV, March 1966, Part 3, Educationa l Administration, paras. 33 to 38 . 
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school boards at the local and regional levels . We would e ndorse 

this as a nec e ssary measure if pare nts and taxpayers are to have a 

voice in educational matters. 

It a lso a ppe ars to be the inte ntion of the Ddpartme nt of 

Education to involve parents in thG re form of education (Regulation 1) 

3 / 4 • 
in each particular school. It is there fore our de sire to co-operate 

with the educational authorities in orde r to improve Fre nc h languagr~ 

educa tion for our childr..;n, which motivate s us to submit this brief. 

4. This brie f was writte n by a group of parents from a numbe r of 

differe nt Home and School Associa tions in the Montreal area and 

submitte d to the e xe cutive of the Que bec Federation of Home and 

School Associa tions. Copie s we re s e nt t o a ll loca l a ssocia tions 

for a pproval. The brie f was followed up by a l e tter from Mrs . 

Doreen Richte r, Preside nt of the Que bec F 0d e ration of Home a nd 

School Associa tions, to all local pre sidents a sking for objections 

a nd suggestions before June 30th, 19 69. All r0plie s from local 

a s s ociations receive d by July 9th, 1969, were unanimous in their 

support for the brie f with only minor c ha nge s sugge ste d for the sake 

of clarity. The brie f has therefore been approved by the e xe cutive 

of the Que bec F.ade ration of Home a nd School Associations as 

3. 

4 . 

The CoopeBtive School, Educational Document No. 2 
De partment of Education, Government of Que b~c Septembe r 1966 

The Educational Workshop, Educational Guidebook No. 5 
Government of Quebe c, D.::!partment of Education, Fe brua ry 1967 . 
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expre ssing the vie ws of the membe rship with respect to French 

language education for non-Fre nch-spe aking children. 

(See Appendix for list of Home and School Associations who s ent in 

the ir support for the brief: - 44 from Montreal and district 
6 from other parts of the province ) 

5. Since this Commission has beGn ~sked to make "an e nquiry 

into and submit a re port on the position of French as thG language of 

usage in Que be c, and to re commend measures designe d to guarantee : 

1. The linguistic rights of the majority as we ll as the 

protection of the rights of the minority : 

11. The full expansion -:1nd diffusion of the French language 

in Que bec in all fie lds of activity and also at the 

e ducationa l, cultural, socia l and economic l e ve ls", 

and since we are convinced that a le gal guarantee of linguistic rights is 

e sse ntial to the expansion of the Fre nch language in Que bec, we shall 

deal with e ach of the se aspects in turn . 

6. Linguistic Rights 

A linguistic right is a specific l ega l prote ction for the use of 

a give n language (either by law, or by well-0stablished custom). At 

the pre s e nt time in Canada, the only writte n guarantee of linguistic 

rights is provided by Section 133 of the British North America Act of 1967 

as cited in the Re port of the Royal Commission on Bilingualism a nd 
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Biculturalism, Book 1, Se ction 416: 

7, 

"Either the English or the French language ma y be use d 
by any person in the D3batc s of the House s of the P3rliam8nt 
of Canada a nd of the Hous e s of the L ~gisla ture of Que be c; 
and both thos8 Language s shall b0 use d in the re spe ctive 
Re cords and Journals of those House s ; a nd e ith.3r of those 
Language s may be used by any Person or in a ny Ple ading or 
Process in or issuing from any Court of Cana da e stablishe d 
unde r this Act, a nd or from all or a ny of the Courts of Quebec. 
Tho Acts of the P3rliame nt of Canada a nd of Legisla ture of 
Que be c shall be printed and published in both those La nguage s . " 

Language Choice 

The re has ne ver been a l eg-:11 gaurantee in Canada allowing parents 

to choos e:: the language of instruction for the ir childre n. It has ge n .3rally 

been a cknowle dge d that French-speaking C anadia ns outside Que be c often ha v.3 

been de prived of the right to a n educa tion in the ir mothe r tongue . 

On the other hand, Que be c ha s ma inta ined two e ducationa l syste ms, 

one in French and th3 othe r in English, which exist side by side at 

all l e ve ls, from kinde rgarte n to unive rsity . This ha s not meant, 

however, that parents in Quebec have been pe rmitt3d to choose the 

la nguage of education of the ir childre n . The Roya l Commission 

on Bilingualism and Bicultura lism note s tha t the only immigrants in 

Que be <; to assimilat~ to Fr3nch in la rge numbers a re of Ita lia n origin, 

while those of German, Jewish a nd Scandina vian origin a ssimila te 

to English . In fact , the groups :tssimilating to English, be ing 

l a rge ly non-C~tholic, have to pa y fa3 s to a tte nd French schools 

they arc OBLIGED to go to English schools. Ev3n Ca tholics who 
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do not spe ak French a t home, were until rec ently, discourage d in 

many cases from atte nding French schools . French Prote stant 
( f f _J_ 

C~SSG.§.Ain Greater Montr0al were not e stablishe d until19'61, are few 

in number (three e lementary, a nd one high school), nece ssitate long 

bus ride s for ma ny students, and acce pt only stude nts who a lready 

spe ak French . Those children (non-Catholic) who do not speak 

French have no Fre nch schools available to the m without fee s, exce pt 

for a small number involved in langua ge rns earch proj ects which will 

be discussed in a moment. 

8. Some Conse que nces of Rigid Divisions 

The arbitrary division of children on the basis of re ligion and 

language , which w-:1s pe rhaps de signed to a ssure liberty, has had the 

opposite result for many people: Prote stant and Je wish Francophone s 

have lost the ir language ; this division ha s created a 

community of English-s~eaking persons unable to know the ir Fre nch-

spe aking fallow citizens, a nd cut off from a real participation in the 

lifo of Que bec . If the b a rrie r of feos wore r0 move d, thGs o parnnts 

could s e nd the ir children to French schools, not ne ce ssa rily for the ir 

e ntire schooling, but long enough to e nsure flue ncy in the l a nguage . 

9. Recomme ndation for Choice 

Both the Parent Report and Roport of the Council of School 

Re-Organization of October 28, 1968 (Jos . L. Page, Chairman), 
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recommend that parents have the right to s e nd the ir children to ':l 

school in the la nguage of the ir choice. We are in completG agreeme nt 

with the rncomme ndation that ALL PARENTS IN CANADA HAVE THE RIGHT TO 

EDUCATE THEIR CHILDREN IN THE OFFICIAL LANGUAGE OF THEIR CHOICE, 

(including tha right of English-speaking pa re nts to choose Fre nch), th.:; 

degre0 of imple me nta tion to de pe nd only on a sufficie nt numbe r of children 

to makG such a choice workable . 

10. IMMIGRANTS whose mothe r tongue is n0 ither Frnnch nor English 

must ha ve thG same option open to iill other Quebe c rns ide nts. The y 

must be able to educa te the ir children in e ithGr French or English, so 

long a s a working knowledgG of Frnnch is reached, tha t is, a le ve l of 

flue ncy sufficiGnt to earn one' s living in Fre nch, a nd to communica te 

raadily with French-speaking Que becers . 

11. IN CONCLUSION , we foa l tha t linguistic rights a s they pertain 

to Gducation in the provice of Que bec must include : 

a ) a lega l gu.:1rantoe of the right to education in the English 

la nguage for those who de sire it, provid.::d that a working 

knowle dg2 of Frnnch is acquirnd before gra du:1tion from 

high school 

b) the right of a ll parents, who so de sire, to s 1:md thGir 

childre n to Fre nch schools . 
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Expa nsion of thG French Language 

The s e cond aim of this Commission is to guaBntGe: "The full 

expa nsion of the French la nguage in Qu-3bec in a ll fi-3lds of :i.ctivity and 

a lso a t the educa tional, cultural, socia l a nd Gconomic le vels" . To 

3Chic ve this a im, English-speaking pe rsons in Quebec must h;:ive :l. 

much grna te r fa cility in Fre nch than at pr.:;)s c nt. 

Difficultie s and Possible Solutions 

There a ppear to be a numbe r of obsta cle s to improved French 

instruction, with re spe ct to both programmes :\nd t eachers . 

12 . Certa inly, only teachers with an excelle nt command of spoke n 

Fre nch should be t eaching French in Que bec . Howe ver, such teachers 

within the English school syste ms have been with fow exceptions, teachers 

of European or North African rather than of French C a nadian origin. 

Textbooks a nd teaching a ids for French la nguag e e duca tion h:i.ve ofte n 

b,:;en transplante d from Europe . 

of a Fre nch langu:i.ge education . 

The s e practice s obscure the relev".lnca 

ThG realities of the local environme nt, 

including French-Canadian customs, history , geography, idiom 1.nd wa y 

of life are absent. In addition, the more libe ra l 1.nd individua lized 

education:i.l atmosphern sought by the North Ame rican pa re nt, ca nnot 

easily be provided by a European teacher s c hoole d in a more · .- . , 

:i.uthorita rian a pproach to l earning. 
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13. Before June 1967, the law did not permit Protestant teachers 

to teach in Ca tholic schools and vice versa. Although the law has 

been changed, the old attitudes and customs do so more slowly. 

It is nece ssary that the school boards active ly recruit qualified teachers 

from among French Canadians and s eek expansion of facilities that now 

exist for the training of teachers of French as a s econd language. Any 

difficulties with regard to s eniority should be worked out by the various 

unions in order to facilitate teachers moving from one system to the other . 

14. We have been told by school authorities that the pupil-teacher 

r:i.tio limiting the number of teachers who can be hired, makes it difficult 

to e nlarge the programme of French . To some extent, this could be 

overcome if French-spc,:1king teachers were hired to t e ach non-academic 

subje cts such as physical education and music. Where sufficie nt stude nts 

reque st it, othe r subjects, such as geography or history, could also be taught 

by Fre nch-speaking teachers, provided they :1re qualified to teach in 

those subje ct, thus increasing the amount of instruction in Fre nch. 

The imple me ntation of ungrade dn2ss (Regulation 1), see ms to offor a 

flexibility which would be he lpful in carrying out such an e nriche d 

Fre nch scheme. In this brief we hava limite d our sugge stions to one s 

which can be imple me nte d within the pres e nt pupil-te acher ratio. However, 

a study by the De partment of Education of change s in this ratio with 

respect to s e cond language spe cialists is de sirable . 
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15 . W ::ire particularly concerned that imme dia te ste ps be ta ke n to 

incre'.:l s e the 3mount of Fre nch offe re d to students :it prese nt in English-

la ngu=:1go Gk: m.::mt ary and high schools so th:1.t the y may achi.::vG greate r 

flue ncy in the French langu~g ,3. An "1dditiona l French cours0 could 

certainly be provided in high school a s .)n option. Ma ny high schools 

now offer North American Literature in addition to the reguh r course in 

English. Why not "La Communica tion Moderne c1.u Quebe c"? Such 

-3. course could consist of reading a nd discussing of Fr::mch ne wspap0rs, 

maga zine s, , nd books, vie wing films, 1nd if possibl.J , short ta lks by 

French Ca nadi:rns during cl-:1ss time . 

16. Fina lly, the lack of contact of English-speaking children with 

French-speaking people, ma ke s Fre nch :in 

a ca de mic exorcise instc':ld of a rnle vant :1spect of th0 ir liv~s . The 

co-operation of the French schools, in studont oxchangGs, a thle tic a nd 

other extra -curricular e ve nts, would mJ.kG it possibl,:; for both groups to 

ge t to know each othe r and to de vGlop the:ir bilingua l skills. 

17 . An Expe rime nt in Bilingu3l Educ-:1tion . 

F0w of us would c hoos e: exc,:; llcnc.3 in FrGnch INSTEAD OF 

English. M:my would we lcome the opportunity to ,chic vc both. 

C:in such :rn idea be =:itt a ined? 

For three yc.1rs, Dr. W . E. La mbert of McGill University, 

has b1Jen working on a scientific study for the St. La mbort Prote sta nt 

School Board. English-spGaking children, t a ught compla tely in 
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French in kindergarten "lnd grade one, have been comp:1rod with other 

children, both English-spe3king and Frc nch-spe3king, who wer0 

carefully chosGn a s valid controls. De spite the fact th~t the s e 

children did not have any teaching in English until gBde two (50 

minute s a day) , Dr . Lambert ret,orts: 

"In conclusion, the re sult of this e xperiment to date 
indicate that the type of bilingua l training offered the se 
childre n is extre mely effective , even more so than wa s 
originally e xpe cted . The similarity of the findings for 
two diffe re nt classes, involving changes in teachers, 
methods of instruction and mode s of t e sting and analysis, 
speaks we ll for the stability irnd generality of the effects 

produced by the experimental program. Thes e effects 
demonstrate a ve ry high level of skill in both re ceptive 
and productive aspects of Fre nch, the language of instructions; 
a ge nerally e xce llent command of a ll a spects of English, 
the home language of the children; a nd a high le vel of 
skill in a non-hnguage subject matter, mathematics, so 
that the s e cond year Experime ntal class performs as we ll 
as, and in somG cases be tter tha n, e ither the English or 
French control cla sse s in most of the abilitie s examined. 
Impre ssive a s the grade two results :1rc, howe ver, they 
should bG considered as tentative i_ntil the y :1re replicated 
with new s 8ts of classe s in 1969 11

• 

17. As the results of the experiment become known, increasing 

numbe rs of pare nts will request such 3.n .:3ducation for th:air childr.)n. 

In Roslyn School in Westmount, 85 out of 89 parents wished thair 

children to have a completGly French kindergarten. Since l a rg0 

numbers of English-speaking children entered in th0 pre s e nt French 

schools might create unwe lcome pedagogica l proble ms, French 

e le mentary schooling as a n option within the English schools would 

1. W . E . Lambert, M. Just, N . Segalowitz: SomG cognitive consaquences 
following the curricula of grade s one and two in a foreign language. 
(·Montreal, McGill U: By the Author, 1969), p. 68. 
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be an :ldvantage to both communities. Such schooling could be 

spGcia lly de signed for children who do not yet speak French, and the 

course in English in the later grades suite d to the ir r.": ":ds. 

Attra ctive as this progra mme :ippears, it will not assist 

childre n a lready in school. We include in our recommenda tions 

therefore, programmes de signed for students in the highe r gra de s . 

18. Recommendations 

To achie ve the goals outlined in the summ::iry on page one, 

we recommend: 

A. Tha t the governme nt of Quebec provide a legal guarantee 

for a ll Que bec pa re nts, including immigra nts, to have 

the ir children educa ted without restriction or extra cost 

in the l:lnguage of th-Jir choice ; Fre nch or English. 

B. Tha t the following type s of instruc tion be made a vailable : 

ENGLISH SCHOOLS (primarily for English-speaking 

children) open to a ll, ~nd offaring in each district 

~t -=" 11 gra d 2s, 3. choic0 of th~ following stre ams: 

o. Instruction in English with basic French pre s e nted 
as a s e cond language, de signed to provide students 
with a working knowledg.:. of Fr~nch: 

b. Inetractioo in English with enriche d French e.g. 50% 
of teaching in French: 

c. Instruction in French with basic English such a s now 
operating in St. L-:.1mbert 

FRENCH SCHOOLS (primarily for French-speaking stude nts, 
but op.Jn to a ll.) 
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19. TO IMPLEMENT THESE TYPES OF INSTRUCTION in the schools, 

we recomme nd: 

A: That a Fre nch language stream (c) be created in a t l east one 

English school in each district where (here is ':l. de mand, or 

if de mand dictates, one in G3ch s chool ; 

B. Tha t pare nts be permitted to change their children freely from 

the French stream (c) to a French school; 

C. Tha t stude nts from the English streams (a and b) be able to opt 

into the Fre nch stream (c) a t fixed points (end of grade three , 

for example ), AND THAT, if necess:iry a specia l cours~ be 

provided to 2ase the transition; 

D. Tha t a ll options be maintained in th.'.;) s a me school whe re feasible . 

(At the French Prote stant High School in Montreal, Ba ron Byng, 

tha be st stude nts are able to take some course s in English, and 

some in French . This a ppears to be the ideal situation) ; 

E. Tha t e ve ry 3ffort should bG made to end the linguistic isola tion 

of Fre nch =:md English children. This might bG accomplished by 

e duca ting the two groups in the ir own languages within the s ::1me 

building, or in adja cent buildings sharing some facilitie s. Where 

this is not possible , there should be pupil e xchange s •:rnd 

opportunitie s for them to meet in co-curricular a nd Gxtr:1-curricula r 

activities and on t he pla ying fie lds. 
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20 . TO OVERCOME THE SHORTAGE OF GOOD TEACHERS we make 

the following sugge stions : 

A. Tha t the French teachers' collegGs :1.nd unive rsitie s offer 

courses in the be st methods of teaching French ':l. S a s a cond language ; 

B. That the English school boards recruit French-speaking t~ache rs 

from within C :mada , regardle ss of re ligion, so tha t English 

students may be expose d to French-Canadian culture , history a nd 

traditions, :md l earn to communicate with the ir fe llow Fre nch-

speaking citizens ; 

C . That the Te achers' Associations and the Fre nch and English 

School Boards endeavour to work out a syste m of exchanging 

t eachers for pe riods of two or thre0 years, so that 3ft ar a short 

course, English-speaking teachers could s Grve a s English 

spe cialists in French schools, while French-sp8aking teachers 

could teach in the English schools, without a nyone losing 

seniority. The s ame should be true for teachers who wish 

to teach perm;oinently in the other school system; 

D . Tha t the Departme nt of Educa tion encourage a nd sponsor res earch 

concerning the teaching of French :is ::1. s e cond l a nguage , 

e specially the de velopment of appropria tG me thods, tGxtbooks, 

and a ids, which would provide a meas ure of support a nd 

e ncourage ment to teaching staffs . 
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CONCLUSIONS 

21. Educa tion in Quebec should prepare the individual stude nt 

to realize his personal pote ntial i:ind to participa te active ly in the life 

of Quebec. For non- French-speaking childrnn to achie vG this goal, 

the re must be a ve ry significant improve me nt in tho a vaibblG French 

languag e educa tional programme s. 

22 . Upon gradu=1tion from high school, stude nts whose mothe r 

tongue is not French, should have '::l.ttaine d ':I working knowledge of 

Fre nch, ade qua te to earn 'l living in th3 French la nguage. More 

enriched programme s should be provide d for those parents who d e sire 

the m for the ir children, incl\tding the option of ::1.n Gduca tion in French 

a mong French-speaking children. 

23. Fina lly, in orde r to deve lop a climate propitious for improve d 

Frnnch la nguagG education in the English-speaking community, 

linguistic educational rights should be guaranteed by l aw. 

24 . While not presuming to speak for the French l angu'::l.ge 

community in the province , it is assumed thi'lt th-3 opportunitie s 

which we reque st herein for the English languagG popula tion could 

:ilso be mad e a va ila ble within the Franch community should they so 

d2sire. 
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C)UEBEC FEDERATION of HOME and SCHOOL ASSOCIATIONS 
4795 ST. CATHERINE ST. W., WESTMOUNl 215, QUE. 

TELEPHONE 933-8244 

CORRECTION TO THE SUBMISSION TO THE COMMISSION OF ENQUIRY 
ON THE POSITION OF THE FRENCH LANGUAGE AND ON LANGUAGE RIGHTS 
IN THE PROVINCE OF QUEBEC 

Please change Line 2, Page 7 to read:-

"French Protestant Schoolsl with~ut fees were not established in 

Greater Montreal until 1, 5 5, are few in number. , , , •.. " 

Footnote 1• See Appendb<. • Freneh Protestant Schc,ols. 

APPENDIX ... FRENCH PROIESTANT SCHOOLS 

In 1872, the Montreal Protestant School Board took steps to provide 

education in French for French Protestant children, and in 1874 opened a 

school for such children. It is believed that the e nrolme nt of large 

numbers of English-spea king children prevented the school from being a 

success, and the project was abandoned within a short time . After this 

fa ilure , French Protestants wishing a n education in French we re oblige d to 

pay fees to attend Fre nch schools, C :itholic or private. In 1955, the 

Protestant School Board of Great e r Montreal a ssumed the cost of e ducation 

for the Fre nch Prote stant children attending the Institut Evange lique de l a 

Pointe -aux-Tre mble s, and in 19 58 accommodated a ll such children in 

Peace Cante nnial School. 

\ 



1958 

1969 

GROWTH OF FRENCH PROTESTANT EDUCATION UNDER 
THE PROTESTANT SCHOOL BOARD OF GREATER 

MONTREAL 

No. of schools 

1 

4 

No. of Cla sse s 

12 

49 

No . of Pupils 

364 

1077 

EDUCATION FOR ENGLISH-SPEAKING CHILDREN WITH FRENCH AS THE 
LANGUAGE OF INSTRUCTION 

In 1965 , a group of par.:;nts in St. Lamb.:;rt, 0nlisting the support of 

Dr.W. E . Lambcrt of McGill Univarsity, pe rsuad0d th0 St. Lambert Prot~st:mt 

School Bo:i.rd, to undert':l.ka an expe rimant to de t e rmina tha ra sults of 

e ducating English-speaking children, using French as the langu:1.g.::: of 

instruction. From one class of kindergarte n children, t h0 project ha s 

bee n expande d as shown on th-3 T3ble he re with. In 19 68, th0 Prote sta nt 

School Board of Great e r Montraal, which had providad a class in Roslyn 

School in W3stmount as ona of the control classes for Dr . L:1mbe rt, 

began its own axpe rime nts with this type of e ducation. In Juna 1969 , 

t he South Shore Ragiona l School Board acknowle dg0d tha succe ss of Dr. 

L -mbert' s experime nt by offe ring kinde rgarten in French to all childre n 

unde r its direction. 



TABLE SHOWING THE GROWTH IN PROTESTANT SCEOOLS IN QUEBEC OF CLASSES 
f._QR __ p,tGLISH-SPEAKING CHILDREN w;--IE~_FRENCH IS THE LANGUAGE OF INSTRUC1'_ION. 

Yoa.r 

1965 

19 66 

1967 

1968 

i .' ~9 

N amo of School. 

St. Lambert Ele m. 

II II 

II II 

II II 

Roslyn (Westmount) 

St. 1':imbe rt Elem. 1. 

Roslyn (W.3stmount) 

M3::idowbrook 
(L3chine ) 

B·mn3ntyne (Ve rdun) 

El mgrove (S c. L=rnrent) 

-N::.lliam L-·tte r l 
( C, . --. , .. ) 

... • ...... . . . . . j I 

) 
Jubile3 (Gree nfie ld) 

Park) ) 
)2 . 

Preville ) 
) 

Vince nt M-'3.sse y ) 
(1 3 Fle che ) ) 

No. of pupils in Cla ss 

K 1 2 3 4 7 

25 

60 25 

60 50 25 

80 50 40 25 

110 30 

E,7 58 49 46 23 

100 90 30 

50 

30 

300 

165 

Tota l 

25 

85 

135 

195 

140 

263 

220 

50 

30 

300 

165 

1'Ex3ct figure s . Othe r figures a re rounde d to t he nearest 5 

2 Approximatel y 50% of these registere d for kinde rg-':lrte n . 

Total Numbe r of 
Students 

25 

85 

135 

335 

1028 



The Committee rnsponsiblc for the prepar3tion of this Bri,3f .:1r8 :-

Ch1.irm"in: 
S _crGt 'lry: 
Publicity: 

Mrs. J ..J:m Pycock 
Mrs. Ann.J Usher 
Mr. D ::m M-=icL1. in 

Edinburgh H . & S. Cote S i:. Luc 
Willingdon H . & S Assn . N . D . G., 
M~3dowbrook H . & S . Assn . L""'lchinG 

-:tnd me mbGrs of thG following Home & S: hool Associ:1tions : 

Edinburgh - Cote S i:. Luc Montrc"1l 
Wdstmount P:1.rk - WGstmount 
Willingdon - N . D . G. MontrG=tl 
K::m e;ngton - N . D . G Montreal 
Sir Arthur Curric - N . D .G , Montr..: .=i. l 
SummerlGi=i - L:1chine 
Roslyn - W Jstmount 
Mdadowbrook - L3chine 
H '\mpste':l.d - Montre,3.l 
Montre3l We st - Montreal. 

APPENDIX 

Loc1l Associations supporting this Bri8f :-
Montreal & District 

Grecrnd 1.l .J 
MG=tdowbrook 
Surre y G 1.rd0ns 
Bd:1cons fi,3ld Elc me nt3ry 
M8rton 
L chine R"J.pids 
John R,.mni3 
Sir Arthur Curri.3 
B~ "'iconsfio ld High 
N orthvi'3w 
Montre "il East 
8 ..Jigniory 
Sunnyd ~le P rk 
Edinburgh 
W.Jstmount P,rk 
Willing don 
M1cdon':l.ld 
B.Jdford (Mtl) 
Montrc"ll W ~st 
W .. mtworth 
Dorv1.l High 
W 1g3r 
Sir Winston Churchill 

N orthrnount 
Outra rnont 
Riverviow 
Ahuntsic 
Elrngrovc 
V, lois P rk 
M,lcolm C -- mpb.:;11 
C~d , rc rc s t 
Ion -:i 
Russ0ll 
Court! J.nd P, rk 
M , ry G , rdnGr 
C c stvicw 
Princ..J Ch"'\rlos & 

Thos. H. Bow..:: s 
Konsington 
Crawford P, rk 
SomGrlGd 
Summ8rlc3 
Morison 
Mt. Roy-\! High 
L, chino High 

Otha r P1rts of F-rovince 

South Hull (A ylmGr) 
M • niw':.lki 
Rou i}n-Nor"ind ':l. 
Cook shire 
Thetford Min0 s 
Thrd..3 Riv0rs 



Since the dispa tch of our Brie f to the Commission August 27th , 1969 

the following associ:1tions h-3ve signifie d the ir support of the 

Brief, and should be added to the Appe ndix . 

MONTREAL & DISTRICT 

L:1ke side He ights 
Stone croft 
Roxboro 
Eliz=tbeth Balla ntyne 
W ~stminster 
W e stpark 
Dorval G ~rde ns 
John G rant 
Lindsay Pl a ce 

OTHER PARTS OF PROVINCE 

M::tgog 
Grenville & Distric t 
Shawinigan 
Chelsea 
Centennial Pa rk 
C homede y High 
Be dford (Ea ste rn Townships) 
Howick 
Edgewat er 



• 

OBJECTS OF QUEBEC FEDERATION OF HOME & SCHOOL ASSOCIATIONS 
from LETTERS PATENT grante d 27th day of August 19 59. 

To promote , encourage and a ssist Home and School organization 

and activity in the schools throughout :he Province of Quebe c which 

follow the course of study authorize d by the Prote stant Committe.a of the 

Council of Education. 

For the carrying on of the above mentioned purpose s, the 

corporation may: 

1. Provieie facilities for the bringing together the me mbers of 

Ho me cind School Associations for discussion of matte rs of gene ra l 

interns t, a nd to stimulate coope rative zffort. 

2 . Assist in forming public opinion favourable to re form and 

advance ment of the e ducation of the child . 

3. De ve lop be tween educators and the ge neral public such unite d 

a ffort as shall s e cure for e ve ry child the high8st adva ntage in 

physical, me ntal, moral and spiritual education. 

4 . Raise the standard of home life a nd n a tiona l life 

5. Ma intain a non-partisan, non-commercial, non-racial =rnd 

non-se ctarian organization . 


